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with the report to the house
today of the-- annual agriculture
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l',itiom;.te8ithe, . Legion,f the commander ex-

plained. The Legion made a natio-

n-wide
f fighVfqr the passage ofilist aim
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WASHEfGTON; Jan.23fBy
Associated Press; )- - Wider use4of
the airplane for weather bureau
activities and curtailment of th;
activities-o- f a number of grdxind'
stations- - is-- contemplated by j the
United Bttftes weather bureStf, i

Plans of' tbe' bureau? wfrra' out-

lined In hearings before ttd" hoe
agriculture appropriations suh- -

committee said he believed t! s re--
port of the president's air I : :rd
furnished nvbasis for constrc : 9 '
legislation" in the developnc-- t cf
as aerologies! service to meet c II

needs, . u J ; r

Oregon cdmpleted ISO cillcs of
federal-did road during 1S2S.

STORE WIDEKttfoitTil' - -

MARY SA!S

Catitinues
Every Department; Offera' Effectdai Savihs's

t

ix3 c : DinEClRE SATIN

4b: Inches Wide
, -

Splendid Colors

' $2.49
Ml ' 1J . i.-- I

The new high" lustre satin ;Use'd for negHgees llfigerio.
princess slips,' petticoats, blqtises; dresses, linings.' skirtings
and millinery. It's a very.; high "ustrous, washable fabric.
Colors are black, grey, white", sneik,' orchid silver', peach,

,crabapple, sand; nlle. copen; rust, and' many otherSf
':r-,- :v YbJiaU Mar I ; i

..

Carefully filled, we pay postage or express within a radius
of a hundred miles. v l ; : J V' f

Til BEOUffl
High School Students of Na-

tion to Take Rart in Qra- -;

torica!', Content -

K WASHCfOTON, Jan..; 2 3. ( By
Associated Press.) Plana ior.tbe
third national oratorical contest
and the first international,compe'
tttiosotb&
school ; pupils . will compete with

10-mln- orations" on natlonat
subjects, were. announced tonight
by Randolph Leigh, director. :

'-
-' A summer tour of Europe' wUll

be the prize for the sertjn Aiuer-ica- n

finalists who iria' b determ-
ined ? by a series of ellmipation
tont'sts beginning April 2 witlii
fcach high school. .;'"I

r . Y '.1 u 11- -
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DR. W. B). CALDWBXL '
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. To Dr. W.' B;. Caldwell, of Mon-ticelld,.Il- l.,

a practicing physician
for 47 years, it seemed' cruel that
sio many constipated: men, women.1
children, - and .particularly old
folks, had to be kept "constantly
"stirred upland half sick by tak-
ing cathartic-- pills, tabrets,"" salts,
calomel and nasty oils:

Whllehe fknew- - that constipa-
tion was the cause of nearly all
headaches, blHcrasiiess, Indigestion
and stomach misery, he did not
believe that a sickening "purge'
or "physic" was necessary. -

In Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
be discovered a laxative which
helps to establish natural bowel
'regularity" even for those chron-

ically constipated. Dr. Caldwell's
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The prime objectof this, year's
contestwhlc his sponsored by 28
newspapers, was announccta an
increased effort In and respect for
pr'lncipIesV ot bver-- i nie' Vt- ,

- The . international t fprtest ;.lh
which; (heT"nlted Staos, Franqc,
England . Germany and .. Mexico
hare decided to enter competitors
will - be . conducted withVa : series
of Indepidently;jorpanIzed COn-tcst- s;

' the winners7; of "which ..will
Come together,' lnf a number of
meetings fd'uring the summer; knd

utunittic?'":.-- '. t
-- The' contests are open "to any

papil uhder l'9.on Februaryl who--I

attending any public, private or
purtchlal high school.;' They win
closeJ with the uWinneVs in j each
country, appearing, here on Octo-
ber is. : :,v-'-

- i ..

. Secretary' ; Hoover makes the
point that-- the' government's wide
spread business . activities have
been brought about largely by bus-

iness itself, through? its desire "to
regulate the" other-- : fellow."

iipafioi!

ow to lteep

Bowels Regular

Syrup Pepsin not only causes a
gentle, easy bowel movement, but,
best' of all, it never gripes, sick-
ens, or . upsets, the system. Be-

sides, it Is "absolutely harmless,
and so pleasant' that even a cross;
feverish, bilious, sick child gladly
takes ' It '

- ' ' -

Buy ', a . large - 6 ocentr bottle at
any store that sells medicine and
Just see for yourself V s t '

Dr:Caldx7aWs

- ' ; ; ' ' AdV.
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and Do

833 Alder Street f

one - child, was bofn, a' son, whD
dfed.in.1869." mW.' Looney passed

"away in August. 1867. - V
1 ' fife" was . again married

f
on the

Srd iof Junet 318691, bis second
unidn with Miss' Rachel Frances
Mallory, whose birth" occurred '.in
Kew York stale and was , the
daughter of Augustus and Mary
Jfane (Burrows) Mallory,' whb
came to ' Oregon in February,
1868.- - --

i ; 4L .
- -

r
' They' settled in; Marion county

but after the marriage of their
daughter removed to eastern Ore-
gon for a short time. Subsequentl-
y! after. he mother's death, how'-ere- r,

Mr. Mallory returned to
Marlon county, where he lived un-
til! hi death. . ' -

Mr. : and Mrs. John B. Looney
became the, parents .ot four chil-
dren; Jesse A. who is the wife ot
Willard N.Jones of Portland; Vic
tor A. who f Is - engaged In fruit
raising in Linn county r Walter VT.
who Is a docter in Salem; and
ifiidred M.r who' became' the wife
of Dr. W. W. AUen of HOI CftyV ;

Mrs. Looney died In the latter
part oJ December three years ago.

- Polltfear Mr1 Leaner war a
republican and has always cast his
Tote for the nominees' of that
party. He has taken an active in
terest in local elections and haa
beeaf caHe'fo; flit : several-

- -

coun-
ty offices, amon? them : being that
6f county; commissioned.! He also
serrea xor eigne years; as state
senator after, hia first election in'
1885.,. i y.i -- ,
, His political career was termin
ated several years ago ' when he
had - the : misfortune to lose his
hearing, but he has always been
deeply interested in the cause ot
his party and done much to' furth-
er its success In his section of the
county. . V ' ' "

He held membership in the blue
lodge of- - Masons of Jefferson.
Mrs". Looney was a member : of
thev Methodist church of Jeffer-
son. His , influence has always
been founds on the side " of
material, ' Intellectual and moral
development and his work., has
been an element in "the county's
advancement. J

. At the time of his death Mr.
Looney was; very active for a per-
son of his matured age. ' He is a
great Ipsa t6 the community and
will be remembered by everyone.

Funeral Monday afternoon - at
1:30 o'clock from the residence
in Jefferson." Interment In Al-

bany cemetery.- - ,

Industrial and Agricultural
Development Note , ot

State Conterence

, I s tA
1 PORTLAia, '"bre.,-- Jani 23.
(Special). Industrial and agricul-
tural development for Oregon will
be the' keynote of the - annual
meeting , of the Oregon" State
Chamber of Commerce, to be held
In Portland-Januar- y 28. '

Business "leaders of the' state
will present various phases ot an
industrial; program designed'' to
u'tillie . the) resources ot Oregon
hand In hand with the present
agricultural development. ' Led by
experts in industrial promotion, a
general discussion' ytir analyze'
what the respective" communities
ot Oregon dught to do to Increase
their industrial 'payrolls. .

"Land Settlement Work In Ore-
gon" will be the theme of an ad
dress' to be given by WhitneyM.
Boise. Discussion of this topic
will include a statement of what
has been done In land settlement
In the past two years, and what
should be done by the various dis
tricts of the state to more fully
profit from' the strong movement
setting la among the farmers ' to
secure western farm lands.

. 'Marketing Agricultural Prod
ucts" will be presented by E. E.
Favllle, whose address' will also
be supplemented by discussion of
results already accomplished and
improved work . needed to - get
larger results for Oregon produc
ers! in thet future.

Other topics of the annual con
ventlon.will be: dregona District
Irrigation and Drainage Proli-lems- ."

and "Oregon's ; Federal
Laad Reclamation; Program.'

. Pendleton unnyside tomato
growers shipped j 11. carloads , ot
tomatoes; daring 1925.
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T1MRF.B. T.ANf AS 6 WOOD STUMP AO E
tar raU eJ parraent r omethiar

- ia trade. Trmek to tnde lor xL
; Jh H. Scott. 80$ Orcgoa Bid. 3j24

WANTED --AT OCE SMALt, RESI-- ?

dene a7 ruenl plaa. Johnl H. Bcott, 80S Or(n. Bids. . 71j24
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the act, which It? declared would
correct " ontsta'ndlnr infnstlces In
the treatment oS wat sufferers. ; ;

Accomnliahments under the new
law as outlined br Commander
McKenzie Include:; increasing the
tuuiyeuaaiiyp oi.A9 oiina veter-
an's from" 11 00 in 4 I SA tnnnth'.
granting 937 helpless veterans a
month to pay attendants; - award-
ing compensation or deafh bene-
fits' in the cases of 11 6,14 8 veter-
ans suffering' from mental diseas-
es, and 10,281 afflicted with: tu-
berculosis' . Increasing the allow-
ances off ,89 totally Idea veterans
from" $65 tflrjfldfr month,s and
obtaining' awards' Inf. the cases of

reterans smcaen wun sieep-in- sr

sickness and 218 sufferine
from paralysis, pareisis and blind
ness. ' - ; :? - 1. 1 , . - ;

'The full beihef Its! of the haw
law have olf yet been realized!,
t&e TOSt fntrtmsnrtflr1 rintrt'tA
explalnlnr that alt cases disallow- -
ea unaer tne old law will be re-
viewed and rerated. There were
betwew four and iTv finnit'fadr
tfeftuaand pf. these .cases and the
work of reviewing them Is only
about half completed. It is esti-
mated that in approximately fif-
teen percent ofj the remaining
cases the veteran or hla i)ai.
dents will- - be affected favorably
Dy tne new legislation.

LARGE STILjL IS: SEfZED
IS

;.ESCAPJ3, ,WHEX
i.urriCEIB BIO HAUL ;
V

A MADRAS. Ore.. Jan. 22. fRr
Associated . Pre.s.s.lA one huh-dre- d

and seventy-five- ! gallon still,
the largest ever taken in Jefferson
county, together; with! a ton of su
gar, 1,000 pounds Of I corn ; and
1 E 0 callons of i mahr w '

. a ut
by Sheriff. Ray, Freeman and ; two
aeputies In . a dugout moonshine
Plant near Opal! City early Thurs-
day, morning according to word
wruuBUb w nere laie last mgnt.
Two men thought to have been
the operators returned Iwhile the
officers were there but mad t their
escape. At least one of the men
was wounded, according, to the "of- -
w wmu wiu, ,iney were close

enough to the' men to recognize
h,m TH sHH w.. W.v 1

Officers believe the plant has been
In almost constant operation' for
the last three months. r -
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Women's Benefit Associa
tion Head Cautions on 1,

Use of Insurance j

PORT HURON, inch.; Jan. 2$---

The need for especial care in" In-

vesting insurance money was urg-
ed today In s statement by Miss
Bina M. West, supreme' command-
er! of the Woman's Benefit Assocla-tljsn- V

-

Mlss .West's 8tateme'irtr$artlcu
larly warned the members of her
order against unwise investments,
pointing out , that : In; some , cases
death benefits paid, by this assia-a- s

soon as received, by Investments
elation had" been dissipated almost
In fraudulent schemes. ', ' ' f
'

fTh'ere Is a type ; peVsoh
Miss West ; said, "who read's the
obituary notices In the paper, hop-
ing to find there a lead'; for the
existence of : insurance money
which they can get by , unfair
means.' To combat such a 'swind-
ler we urge , our members to ad-
vise

t

beneficiaries of .fellow, mem-be- rs

to' consult theif local bank-
ers before Investing in? any. pro--

1'It - i particularly - painful rtq
us? .Miss5y"estjadded,to Jearn
thai fraternal benefits,, which are
paid from funds we have been ac-
cumulating; for. yeara and 'guard-
ed j with '

the- - utmost care',' - have
been paid to the family of a mem-ficiari- e8

would realize what pru-b-er

only to" be lost.. If thebeneA
deuce, forethought' and care Is rep-
resented by the investment of the
money represented by their bene-
fit jcheck, they would surely real-
ize) that they must take equal care
wltjh the money that has thus been
accumulated tr them ' out - ot in-
surance .payments of only a few
dollars a month. t

'fOf fleers of our local reviews
throughout the country have par-
ticularly been asked tor advise and
counsel beneficiaries ot their teV
low members, to be careful with
thej investment of their insurance
benefits., This, to my mind, is an-
other justification ot the idea' of
fraternal Insurance, that latter
death' ohrv members leave to their
loved ones even more than money

he thoughtful help and sympa
thy of their fellow members.

S X i
Commander, Vic MacKenzje

States 516,000,000 rut
m Empty. Pockets r

.. .- ' rf .1 l
Iofe than 816,000,000 placed

Into the empty pockets ot disabled
W4r ;

Veteransz-th- ls ir the result
during.the past year of the liber-
alization' of 4 legislation afVctlng
the disabled ' men ' brought a"bout
largely through the activities, ,o
The American. Legion, .according
to ,Vle McKenzJe, '.commander of
Salem post of the Legion, here. An
average 01 about 9400 - was re-
ceived by each of the 40,000 vet-
erans or. families of deceased ex--
service men benefited, Command
er McKenzie stated. ;

-
. : ' .

t

it The liberalization j of the. Jaws
governing paying of compensation
to the disabled and dependents of

S the dead came about through the
passage of the World War Yeter
an-A- ct, with the' amendments of
March 4, which' was fathered by

!
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Lift Paiiif

: Doesn't hurt-on- e bit! Drop a lit
tleif'rreezotJe'V pn .ah aching corn,
instantly that corn stops hurting,
then shortly you' lift Iff right off
with. flngeraV'r ''.t-""'-- - :'r 1

Your drnggisb sells a tiny bot-fT- e"

oFreezohe 6r"a few cents
sufficient toj remove every hard
coni soft corn, f" oir corn - between
the l.toes, and . the foot calluses,
without soreness or irritation; .
Adv. - r ' ';," -

Born --November- 26, ' 1 836.
jetierson Veteran of

. Pioneers Passes '

JEFFERSON, - Jan. 22. John
B. Looney died Saturday morning
at they Mfll City Hospital after
little jover a weeks --Illness- H Mr.
looney became ill a .week ,,agb

&s Thursday' and .was take&t from
his home- - to- - the Haapitalby, ti-
w . w. Alien.-..--- .

, y
- Mr. Looney vras .born la i nifc-- .

nola : on November his
parehU fcrtng- - Jesse ,and! "Suby
foiiil) yuooney' ittie former of
Tenneaae?" and the latter ot 'Alal
bamaV' Thectather was' a farmer
and came to Oregon in 1843 by ot
team, : locating about three' miles
South jDt-'Sale- Aftef residing ;

thero.Tor a short time to
the 'Southern part of Marlon coun--i
ty where' he took op a donation!
cUIm of 640 acres. He ' resided
hetr'nttr his : death in 1869, at
thjfc'ageor 8years.

irfcf wife passed away In 1900;
at the age ot 93.

To,them thirteen children were
borri: Marion, 3usair and Faun t--
leroyV allot whom, are deceased,'
J. B. Looney.' HeW V deceased J

Jeflsie deceased,' Benjamin . den
ceased r-- ljijjllix who now resides;
la Uef ferson, William, deceased;
David HVVot :vJefferson; I ..W.'i" H.I
Looney also d Jehersonv-France-s

.Cornell whoreaideswith PauVine'
, and Addle B. Fairbanks; of CalI-- 1

: tornia. . Y ' " . . . t
"

;

.When a lad of seren years
John B, Looney' came to Oregon
with his parents and - Was here;
Teared to manhood, while the com-
mon schools of Salem and the
grammar school of Eugene afford-
ed him his - early ; educational
privileges. ?;v i . . ' - i

' Subsequently he --attended Wil--i
latnette University but after fin- -

. lshing his course in ,that institu-
tion, returned home and; took up
the study of law in the f office1 of
Judge Powell at; Albany, ot
finding this indoor occupation to
his liking and faring heard much
of the rich geld mines of eastern
Oregon and Idaho, he started aft--;

' er . a single year's study for the
gold fields. After a I year's resi-
dence "TaT the mining dlstricf he
wa : conrlnced ; that the : adTant--
ages .were not such as he had an- -;

: ticipated. He returned to the
: home farm.

. Here he made hla home tor
many, years until 1899 he has
been llTlng retired, la Jefferson,

i althovglr he-- stilt owned- - the three
hundred and forty-fir-e acre farm.

Mr. Looney; had been twice mar
ried.. His first ;. union, in 11862,
was to Miss Jane Cox, a daugh- -

: ter of Mrand Mrs, Anderson
. Cox, of : Linn county. ; To ' them

3
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a tew Pleasant l ablets.
Instant Stomaih Relief!

If yon feel full, sick or uncom-- N

fartable, after .eating, :. hereh is
harmless ;stomSeh relief. . 'Pane's
Diapepsin't settles V tbe stomach
and : corrects - digestion , the mo-
ment it reaches the stomacht- -

1This guaranteed stomach cor-ractl- ve

costs t but a. fear eenta at
' any drug store.- Keep it handy!
Adr.---

, -
.

- -

prounDTmcco snky

; A new preparation rich' in
almond ' oil, . compounded . in
such a way, as to render it In-sta- htl,

absorbent. -- Nor sticky
or creasy like most products
of this kind containing oil.

that, give . It
antiseptic and astringent prop-
erties and the best1 known
agents for skin protection. ' Is
highly fragrant with a . rare
Jasmin .odor, and embodies all
tne qualities necessary for ,a
delightful refreshing skin lo
tion.

It Is not necessary to apply
a large Quantity of. Silqua as a
little goes a long way.. r
Used tot chapped," rough, dry,
lifeless eMn, tor m face powder
base, and for tin niter shaving.
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466 State Street
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Use-Yu- r

Credit

Trade In

nisaE- - bowers
No1 Interest'

YoUr Old Furniture On New

Price C9c
And soil in only alt i
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